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DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

L.IVER PLULS,
FOR THE CUREO F

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
• DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
IJAIN in the right side, under the edge

ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-
;rmes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
nent is rarely able to lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt tinder the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. $ The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
snd sickness; the bôwels in general are
cvstive,sometimes alternative withlJax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.S There is generally a considerable

osa of mernory, accompanied with a pain,
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimesanattendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prckly sensation of the skin; his spirits
ire low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yer he
can scarcely surmmon up fortitude enough
totryit. In fact,he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but casen have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LivER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dp. M'L&yai's LEvER PLLS, IN CASES

OF ACUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, ara productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
-preparatory to, or after taking Quinine-

We would advise all who ara afflicted with
Shis disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all arders to
FLEMING BROS., PITsBURGH, PA.
P.S. Deales and Physicians ordering from others

than Fleming Bros., will do well to wrte their orders
distintly, and take nmne bui Dr. M• Lanz, pre/ared
y uendng Bras. Pittsbur A, Pa. To ti;ose wn.hing
DO give them a tri we will rward pet mail, ,an-paid,
to any partof the United States, one box aiPls for
twelve three-cent postage stamps,nr onevialofVermifuge
for furteen three-cent stamps. AIl orders from Canada
must be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
bees generaHly.

DR. C. McLANE'S

- VERMIFUGE

Bhould be kept in every nursery. If yon would
have your children grow up to be HLTHT, smoxG
and vioacUs MN uand Wom, give thema few doses
of

McLANE'S VERMItGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHUTECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
mAUSUREMNTs AND VALUATlONS ATTEDED TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCIE'ECT,

o.59 Sr.BONAVENTURE STREET

XoUTEIL..

flans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Neanrementasand Valuations Promptly Attended to

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MOSTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

BOUSE, SIGN, AD ORNAEENTAL
PAINTERS,

ORAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

ALL

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTUBAL.
ORDES PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDa MTE siPEcIAL PAToNAEOP c T
MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DEcTION O? TE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
TUDENTS can receive ln one Establishment

mither aClasical or an English and Commercial
Education. The firit course embraces the branches
nsuilly required by young men who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The second
coursecomprises,nliakemanner, thevarious branches
whlch form a good Englis and Commercial Educa-
ion, vis., English Grammar and Composition Geo-
gmapiy,history, Arithmetica Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Sureyuxg, Natural Philosoph, Chemîs-
try, Logie, and the r Fýn and eransa Languages,

TERMS.
!j'l Boarer,-............... per month, $12.50

Bef Boardere................ do 7.50
Day Ppils-.................. do 2.50
Washing and Monding........ de 1.20
CompleteBedding.,........... de 0.60
Btionery................... a do 0.30
]Musc ...................... do -2.00
1lting and Drawing....... à do 1.20
Use of thelibrary ............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictlyi ladvance
in three terms, at the beginning of September, loth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
-Dne week from the first et a term willnot beAlowed
n attend the College.

Addres, REV. C, VDTGENT,
Prealdeot ef the Colleg,

Toeonto, Marh1, 187.

[E TRUE WI.TNESS, ÀND CATIIoLIÇrCRRoNICLX-JIJNE_53874.'
1874.,

PREMIUM LIST,- 0' 'ELEGANTLY BOUND
OATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATRHOLIO COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS, AND AnL CATHOLIC INSTITU-
TIONS.
Persons ordering wilt please take notice that we

have marked before each.book the lowest net price
from which No Discouni will be allowed, as the
following List of Boos with iLs Special prices bas
been made expressly forthe Premium Season of 1874.

When ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER k CO.,

Catholie Publishaers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.
This flit is an abridgment of our Premium

Catalogue. The Complote Premium Catalogue vill
be forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address.
Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12

vols in box............ .... I 00 per box.
FaLher Jerone's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols

iabox.......;..................1 60 per box.
Catholic Youth's Libray, first series, paper bound,

12 volsinabox....-................1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth............2 64 par box.
Do do do fancy clotb, full gilt.. .. 3 24 par box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,

12 vols in box...................1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full glt...3 24 per box.
Catholio Youth's Library; tird seAes, paper bnund,

6 vols in box....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA. .1 62 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 vols in box....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth......*-..-1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. . .1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, kc., fancy clotb, 4 vole in box
.............................. 2 40 per box.

De do do fancy cloth, full gHLt-...3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, contauing All For Jesus, &o. &.,

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box........6 72 per box.
Little Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box....................1 32 per box.
Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box.......-............1 32 por box.
Catholia Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

in box..........-........-........1 43 per box.
Sister Marfs Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols n

box............................. 2 00 por box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mb, fancy clot, 12

vols in box......................2 00 par box.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square

24mo, first series, fancy clotb, 12 volumes in
box..............-.............2 40 per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box..........................,.2 40 par box.

Young Christiau's Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, c., fancy cltoth,12 volumes in box

-3 20 par box.
Illustratedi Cathotia Sunday' School Library', first

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box.
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vois in

box.......................·......2 00 par box.
Do do to 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vois in

bax-............................2 O0 por box.
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box............................2 00 per box.
Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box......................... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box.........................2 00 por box.
Do do do 7th series, fancy clotb, 6 volumes

in box..........................2 00 per box.
Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box...... ............. 2 80 par box.
Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols l

box.............................2 40 per box
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Hun-

dred Tales, &., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
re ................................ 1 35 per box.'
Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..

.......................... * ... 2 10 per box.
ish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava.

liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols
ln box...................... 1 87 per box.

Do do 11e full gilt, fancy cloth. .2 50 par box.
Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Natter-

ville, Diary of a Siater of Mercy, &cv. &., fancy
cloth, 5 vols in box..............5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing "Chasing
the Sun," kc. &. &o., 12 volumes in set........
.................. p..............2 60per set.

Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the
Angels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth......... 1 87 per.box.

Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth. ... 2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box..................0 80 par box.

Leandro Libnary, containing Leaudre, Simon Peter,
&. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..4 20 pr box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, b vols ln box. .3 00 par bôx.

St. Agnes Library, contaiaing Life of St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.....

. -..... 3 00 per box.
Young Catholica' Library, first series, fancy cloth,

12 vols ain box...................3 60 per box.
Young Catholic' Library, second sories, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box...................3 60 per box.
The Irish Library, eontalning Irish Soldiers In

Every Land, &c. &., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
................................. 240 par box.

Maguire's Library, containing Irish In America, &c.
&., fancy clotb, 3 vols b box.....3 00 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth, fullgilt...4 00 par box.
IrishI Historical Library, containing Irish Rebellion

of'98,fancyclotb, 4 vols in box...2 40 perbox.
Grave Aguilar's Librar>', aontaining Mother'e lRe-

comupense, fane>' clai, 5 vois in box.4 00 par box.
Canon Schmid's Tales, gui hackt and sidles, fana>'

clati, 6 vols lu box.-...-.-...-.. . :2 00 par box.
Librar>' cf Wonders, Itîustratedi, gilt back Rnd sies,

fana>' eloth, 5 vois in box...... .. 1 25 par box.
Pabiola Libr-ary', containing Fabila, St. Beranard,

kv. &c. kc., fana>' clotha, O v-olumes lu box..
.. . .... ... .. . .. . .4 00 par box.

Do do do &c. &c., full gilt, fana, clati, 6 vote
inhbox....,..................5 00pr o

CaaLisa Library', containing Calista, Cathlic Lu-
gond;, &c. kv. kv., fana>' clati, 10 volumes in box
.. . .. ..... ...... .. eo per box.

Dc do do fuit glt, fana>' cloth, 10 vals lu box
...-... .. .... .. ... 6 70 per box.

Conscience Tales, glt back sud sides, fancy cloth,
10 vole in box... .. .. ..... ... .. oo 0 par box.

Do do fane>' cloth, futi glt back, sides and
edges, 10 vols in box........-...7 50 par bex.

Carleten Library', containing Willy RoeIly, kv. kv.,
fancy cloth, 7 vols lu box........4 69 per box.

Gerald Griffin Library', cntaiuing Collegians, kv.
fana>' aloti, 10 vols ini bas....... 70 par box.

Dc do do fana>' cloth>, fulI gi. ... 8 40 par box
St..Aicysius Library', centaing Life of St. Aieoy-

sius, St. Therese, &c. &c., fana>' clatht, 12 vols in
box..........................10 VO perbox.

Firesido Library', containmng Orphanu ef Moscowu,
tLaf cf Christ, &c., fana>' clath, 10O vols lu box
... · ·. .--.... .. ... 4 OU per box.
Any of the above books sold separately out of the

box or set.
Lace picture ut 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 80, 75cts., $1.00,

$1.25, and upwards; per dozen.
Sheet Pictures from 4dc. to $2 per dozen sheets,

each sheet contains from twelve to twenty-four pic.
tures.

Dr. J. Walker's California Yinegar
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation,
made chiefly from the natie herbs found on the
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountains cf
California, the miedicinal properties of which
are extracted therefroa vitheut the use of AI-
cohol. The question is almost dails iaked,
"nrWhat is the cause of the unparalleled success
of V GneeÂ Brrrmas?" Our answer is, that they
remove the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covera his health. They are the great blood pu-
rifier and a ife-giving principle, a perfect Ben-
ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
beforeuinithe historyof theworl dbas amedicine
been componnded possessing the remai-able
qualities of Vncrn Brrnas in healingthesiek
of every diseause man is heir ta. They are a gen-
tle Purgative as well as a Tonie, relieving Con-
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis-
ceral Organs, in Bilious Diseuses. They are
easy of administration, prompt in their re-
sults, safe and reliable in all forms of diseases.

If mien iwill entjoy good health,letthemx
use VInrsAu BrrrEn as a medieine, and avoid
the use of alcoholic stimulante in every forim.

No 1erson an takle these Bitters ne.
cording ta directions, and remain lonî« unwell,
providea their boues are net destroyeil by min
eail poison or other means. and vital organs
wastei beyond repair.

Gratefil Tionsisniuds pi-claim VnrEGAn
BrrrEns the most wonderful Invigorant that
ever sustained the sinking system.

Bilious, Rentittent, and Intermittent
Fevers, whichasesoprevalentin thevalleysof
our gret rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of tha Mississipp, Ohio, Mis-
souri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cmberland, Arkan-
sas, Bd, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobhile, Savannah, Boanoke, James,
and many others, with their vast tributaries,
thronghout oux entire ceuntry duringtbe Sum-
mer and Autumn,ndremarkably se during sea-
sons of unusual het and dryness, are invariably
accoampanied by extensive derangements of the
stomach and liver, and Other abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, a purgative, exertiug apow-
orful influence upon tiese varions organs, js
essontially necessar>. There is no cathartie for
the purpose equal te Du. J. Wan's VnçEnoA
BrTrus, as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matterwith chili the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secre-
tions of the liver, and generally restoring the
healthyi functions oft tidigestive organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,
Palnin the Shouldors,Coughs,Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour ructations of the
Stomach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilions
Attacks,Palpit.tion of theHeart, Inflammation
of the Lunga, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful syrptoms,
are the ffspings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will prove a better guarantee of its merite than
a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or IfKing's Evil, White Swel-
lings,Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Sarofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflanma-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Sore 5 yes, etc., etc. In
these, as in all other consîttutional Diseases,
WnEnm's VNoAn BrrEns have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate
and intractable cases.

For Inliammatory and Chronie Rlieu-
iiatismî, Gout, Bilions, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, sud Bladder, thesa Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.-Persons engaged
in Paints and Minerals,suchas Plumbers, Type-
setters, Gold-beaters, and Minera, as they ad-
vance in life, are subject ta paralysis of the
Bowels. To guurd ainst tstake a dose of

AMEn's8VINEG A. ITTEnS Occasionially.
ForSki bl Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Carbuncles, RBingwrms, Scald Head,
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Iki, Sourfs, Discolora-
tions of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skia of whatever name or nature, are literally
dug up and carried out of the systoe. in a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

I>in, Tape, am othier Worms, lnrking sii
the system of so inany thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. No systei of medi-
cine, no vermifuges, no anthelminities, vill
froc the aystem from worms like theso Bittera.

For Penale Complaints, in young or
oad, mari-led or single, at the dawn of Wom-
anhood or the turn of life, these Toie Bit-
ters display so decided an influence that im-
provement is soon perceptible.

Jauîldice.-In ail cases of jaundice, rest
assured that your liver is net doiug its vork.

The only sensible treatment is ta promoto the
secretion of the bile and laver its remorai.
.For this purpose use VINEaAn BMEnS,

The Aporiont and mild Laxative proper-
tics of Da. WAxIrun's VINEGmca Brrnxs are th
bst safegaard in cases of eruptions and malig-
rant le-vers. Their balsamie, hîealing, and
soothing roperties protect the humors of the
.fau cs. Thor-Sedative properties allay' pain ln
the nervous system, stomachi, and baela, from
inflammation, iînd, chei, erampa, etc.

Cleanîse lthe Vitiated IIllo wenever
you Lad its imnpu.rities bursting through the
skvin in I'knples, Eruptione, or Soi-es; clease
iltiwen you flnd it abstrneted snd sluggish in
the veine; oleausa ILtiwen it le foui; your
feelings will tell y w hon. Keep tic biod
pure, sud the healtiof the systom will follow.;

.1I. H. MVcDONLnD dr 0o.,
Drogglstesuad Ooonrui Agente, ban Franclaco, Cauforna,

and cor.:Washinxgton sud Charlton. Sta.. New York.
Uold by talt Druggmts asad Doaleru.

-

Montreal, 1872.

BIENRY B. GRAY,
Chemist,

HEARSES I HEAR8S8 Ili
MICHAEL FERO..'

No. 23 ST. ANromE STREE",
BEGS to inform the public tat hé bas procured
severali no, elegant, and bandsomely finished
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. FeTon will do his best te givi satisfaction to
the public.

Montreai, March, 1871.

TBE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.J
THE Subs:ribers manufacture and
have con stantly forsae at their old
established Founder, theirSuperior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac.-
tories, Steamboatse, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mountaetn the
most apprOved and subtantl i man-

ner with thoir new Patented Yoke and other aim-
proved Montings, and arranted in every particular.
For information in regard to>eys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warrnted, &c, send for s Circulr Ad.
dres.

MENEELY k ào.,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

IEW

GOODS!

RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising "GolId and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leckete, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, c., kc..

As Mr. M. selects bis Goods personally ftom the
best English and American Houses, and bya for
cash, h. lays claim to be able to sei cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Remmter th eAddress-8 .LJo tre

Montrea, Novtlfle.

CLO T HINC HOU8E,
463 Notre Dame Street,

(Near HcGiiraet.) MONTREAL.
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.

i'The best CuTas linxthe Dominion en
and only Pirst-Class Coat, Pants, and gaged

Veat makers employed.

An Immense .Aasorietoncf Gonelei,=,g,

Fouths' and Beys' MADE-tP CLOTHING
always in stock.

THE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTERY OF
ST. BUSEBE.

Approved by Hie Lordship Mgr. Guigues, Biahop
of Ottawa ;"and under the patronage of the members
of the Clergy for forwarding the work of the con-
struction of theVisitation Hospital at Wrlght, Ot-
tawa. County. «

CONDITIONS AD ADVANTAGES OflyRED.
Farm at Wright, annual rent $1.,200 ....... $6,000
House la Wright Village ......... ,,,.......1,500
FUM ................................ 80
Two Good Heorses....................... 300.
Four Lots, each of $100................... 400
One Buggy .................. ............ 120
A Buggy............................... 60
Five Watches of $20 each............... 100
Ten Watches of $12 each.... .............. 120.

In all 800 object, many of considerable value.
SPIBXTUAL ADvAmrAGEs. - Au-annual Mass on the

Feast of St. Eusebe will be said in perpetuity for
the benefactors of the work.

Paros or TiKETs - Fifty cente. Responsible
Agents wanted, with commission o eone ticket on
ten.

The money must be iorwarded to the Secretary-
Treasurer who will pay ift over to the Commlttee.-
Monthly depoaits will be made in a Savings Bank.

The drawing will take place during the year 1874,
and will be announced in the public journals. It
will be conductedon the plan adopted by the Build-
ing Societies, and will be presided over by three
priests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa.

Property given as prizes by the President will be
distributed by him te the winners.

Persons wisbing te buy or sell tickets will oom-
municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits
of Tickets ill also be made with the metabers of
the Clergy and other persons who may be wanting
ta Interest themselves in the work.

EUSEBE FAUER, Pt.
Missionary Apostolic, President.

tBy Order),
OMER BROUILLET,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Wright, P.Q., 8th Dec., 1873.-si C.A.C.

. ,To Nervous Sufferers.
DR. J. Bxr.r Srsoý#'s S) ecfjand Zbnic Pils,

the Great Englis lkmedyjfor all nerrous drbility
from wha teercause arisin ? have already been se
tboronrbly tested In Canada as to require little to
ba sainl their favor-as a certain cure for those
ditreessng Bynptoms arising fom errors of youtb.
Dr. J.Bell Smpson was a ppl and ricead cf the
late Dr. Willis Mosly, of London, England, the
most celebrated authorit in the world an tiis sub-
ject. Hie partner le now visiting Canada, andis
rapared to give advice frea t aU, sud forard cir-
culr, etc., If a lied to-addresslng Dr. J. Bell
Simpson & Co., raiver 91 P. O., Hamilton. Two
boxos of Pill ailsao be sent by mail to any part
of Canada. securely wmpped from observation, on
receipt of $1.60. Spemal treattnent if deslred.
Pille sol retail by aIretall DrugesBî, and whole-
sale by a wihole*lc Druggists nd Patent Medicine
Dealen.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
roR

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUItM which exudes from the Red Spruc tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forme of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs le now weil
known ta the public at large. In tiis Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in cômplete
solution all the Toni, Expector=g Baisamic and
Anti-Spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at aU Drug Stores. Price,25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

W. WALSE& Co.

PAIN-KILLER!

FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE.

TAEN rNTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera jr.
rbea, Cramp, and Pain in the Stomach, Bowel'Com.
plaints, Painters' Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspeps.e
and indigestion, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds, Cougl
&c., &c.

UsE EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons Cuis
Bruises, Burns and Scald, Old Sores, Sprains Sweî'
ing of Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neut.
gia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet, &c.

SOL) EVERYWIHERE.
PlucE 25 cTS. PER BOTTLE.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Sole Propriators
May 29, 1874.

BLAIR'S
PATENT SILK HATS.

A few Cases of these Celebrated HATS received per
Steamer ' Pruasian.?

OFLABERTY k BODEN'S,
269 NonS DasSTREE,

ROYAL~
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital..............$10,000,000
Funds Invested..............20,ooo,ooo
Annual Income............5000,000

LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED,

PutE DEPARTIMIENT.
Ail classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
is afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct fromu those of Fire Depart.
ment.

W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE,
Medical Referee. W. TATLEY,

H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.
Montreal, lit May, 1874. 37.52

MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS.
Don't fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTE.

ING SYRUP for ail diseases incident t the perilod
of teething in children. It relieves the child from
pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels,and by
givng relief and health to the child, gves rest to
the mother.

Be suré and call for
" MRS. WINSLQW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.»
For sale by ail druggists.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS willt un as follows:
GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTE

P.. Ai
Leave 3.15 Montreal, Anive 10.40

430 St. Johns, 8.55
4.37 S. S. k C. Junc. 8.48
4.47 Versailles 8.38
5.05 West Farnham, 8.20

Farndon
A- 5.27 Bri am,- 7.56
L- 5.42 fMi-- 744

5.50 EFarharn"e.35
6.00 Cnwsusville, 7.21
6.01 Sweetsburg, U14
6.15 West Brome, 7,03
6.20 Sutton Junction, .47
6.38 Sufton Flat 6.31
6.54 Abercorn, 6.21
7.02 Richfard, 612
7.18 E. Richford, 5.55
1.45 Mansonville, 5.30
7.55 North Troy, 5.20
8.15 Newport Centre, 5.01

A- 8.40 Newpor, L- 4.4
L- 8.04 fWO. A- 4.30

9.12 Standstead June, 4,10
Arriv. 9.24 Stanstead Leave 4.00

The 3.15 p.m. Train from Montreal makes close
connections through to Boston and New York and
ail points East and South, arriving in Concord the
following morning, ai 5.30 a.m.; Nashua, ,3.m.;
worcester, 8.25 a.m.; Lowel, 7,30 a.m.: Boston,
8.35 a.m.; Springfield, 6.30 a.m.; and New York,
12.35 p.m.

A. B. FOSTER;
Manager.

MIDLAND RAILWAY 0F CANADA
TRAINS Leavre Port Hope for Peterboro, Lina
Beavertan, Orillia as follows:

Depart at...........9:20 A.M.
"r "............-3:00 P.M.

Arriva «....,..,....1:00 P.M.
a U--....-........6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN EAILWAY. -. ToRNTxo fla
Trains leave Toronto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A&.M

4.00 P.M. 8.00 P.f., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving ut Toronto at 1 0.10 A.M,, 11.00 AM

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M..
te, Trains on this line leavo Union Station flys

minutes atter leaving Yonge-st. Station,
NORTHERN RAILWAY--ToonTo Tnis.

City' Rail Station.
- Depart 7:45 A.x., 3:45 v.u.

Arrive 1:20 A.s., 0:20 Px'.
Break Sfreet Station.

Depart 5:40 A.s. 3:00 t..
MAltv 11:08 a, 8î80 PV

- -- f

Â OAL SOLICITED.


